New Member Orientation
Training/Seminar

Chuck Albrecht, Committee Chair
Tuesday, May 10, 2022
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm
4041 N. Central Ave
Phoenix, AZ 8501
(480) 431-1207 phone
Jason.Landers@maricopa.gov

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82007525665?pwd=ZWQvYmxFY0xSRThNUnpyeFlZVBhdz09
ID: 820 0752 5665
Passcode: 684375

COURTESY AGENDA

No business of the public body will be discussed, and no legal action will be proposed or taken during this training.

I. Welcome, Introductions

II. Review and Approval of Agenda

III. New Member Orientation

IV. Adjourn

Seminar Ground Rules
- The public is encouraged to take part in all of our discussions. However, due to time constraints, the Chair may choose to limit the number of people who may speak and/or the length of time allowed for discussion.
- Everyone is expected to respect the authority of the Chair.
- Anyone who wishes to comment should raise their hand to be recognized to talk.
- Please be courteous when others are talking. No sidebar conversations please.
- Please remain calm and focused on the topic at hand.
- Stay open-minded and flexible to allow for and honor individual difference and diversity.

Video/Telecommunication Conference Information:
- Join Zoom
  https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82007525665?pwd=ZWQvYmxFY0xSRThNUnpyeFlZVBhdz09
  ID: 820 0752 5665
  Passcode: 684375

Members and guests of the Planning Council may attend either in person or via telephone call/teleconference. Documents distributed during this Meeting/seminar may be requested from Planning Council Support. Funding is provided by the United States Department of Health and Human Services, the federal Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program, and the Maricopa County Department of Public Health.